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CHAPTER XIX.
The mutineers of the Osprey hnd been

Ions sinco given up as dead, and tho
story of tholr desperato escape had be
como Indistinct to tho general public
mind. Now that they had been captured
In n remarkablo manner, popular belief

and, tho

u tho

Invested them with sorts of strango rlo Harbor with them for threo years."
surroundings. They had been accord- Sylvia, hearing this hideous roason for
ing to kings savago island- - acquaintance, gave low nud foil
crs, chiefs of lawless and ferocious pi- - Into her father's arms.
rates, respectable married men In Java, "Oh, papa, tako mo away! I feel as If

ho

ilt.l

merchants In Singapore, swindlers I was going remember something ter- - no nm cr. , '""'
In Their adventures had rlblei" more- - 1 lt of yur mm'V ,lcf

dramatized nt the Amidst tho deep silence that prevailed "U T'nf Tfoo,,8lh1 ot(Tl f"
novelist of thnt day was cngag- - the cry of poor was distinctly know' ,1,c,lt- -

It ... of that volco seemedi ,i.i.,ft-- . i,u m.i: .L Boun,i --of
drous fortunes,

John Rex. tho was nn nnn.i .. .,.... somothlng somo Hon explain
It was said, to noble family, no hnd over Dawes ll '1.. ""fhevery prospect of satisfactorily scnrlet, drops of on
iinngeu, nowever, ror tne most out- - his rorehead, his black eyes glared "T w "4 7Vspoken admirers of his skill and courage the direction whence the h,cp s10,no AnnAM ro"
could not but admit that he com- - came, as though they would pierce the ould mo turn from nil the peoplo

luitted nn offense which wns death by envious wood thnt sennrntn.l from whom ought love. Do you
tho The nlready crowded prison tho woman whose voice ho had hoard.
was recrammed with half dozen life- - Maurice Frere sprang up and pushed his
nenience men, urougnt up irom t'ort war throuch the crowd tho hnnrh.
Arthur to identify the prisoners. Among "What's this?" he said
this number was stated be the "no- - most brutally. "What did vou brine her
torious Dawes."

This statement gave fresh food for
recollection and invention. It wns re
membered that "the notorious Dawes"
was the absconder who had been brought
away by Captain Frere, and who owed
mich fettered life as ho possessed to the
fact that he had assisted Captain Frere
to make tho wonderful boat in which
the marooned party escaped. It was
remembered, also, how sullen nnd moroso
lie had been on his trial five years before,
and how ho had laughed when tho com
mutation of his death sentence was
nounced to him.

Miss Sylvia Vickers also received an
additional share of attention. Her
romantic rescue by tho heroic Frere, who
was shortly to reap the reward of his de-
votion in the good old fashion, made her

as famous as the villain Dawes,
or his confederate John Rex,
It was reported that she was to give evi
dence on the trial, together with her
nfuanced husband, they being the only
two living witnesses who could speak
to the facts of the mutiny. It was re-
ported, also, that her was, nat
urally, most anxious that she should not
give evidence, as she was affected deep:
ly by the illness consequent on the suf
ienng sne liau undergone, and in
state of pitiable mental confusion to
the whole business. These reports caus-
ed the court, on the day the trial,
to be crowded with spectators, and ns
the various particulars of the marvelous
history of this double escape were de
tailed, the excitement grew more intense.
The aspect of the four heavily Iron pris
oners caused sensation which, In that
city of the ironed, was quite novel, nnd
bets were offered and taken ns the
lino of defense which they wbuld adopt.

Mr. Meekln, sitting in the Iiody of the
felt his religious prejudices sadly

shocked by sight of John Rex. "A per
fect wild beast, my dear Miss Vickers,
he said, returning, In pause during tho
examination of the convicts who had
been brought Identify the prisoner, to
the little room where Sylvia and her
father were waiting. "He has quite
tigerish look about him."

"Poor man!" said Sylvia, with a shud
der.

Tho tapped his fingers linpa
tiently. "Come here, Poppet," he said,
"and look through this door. You can
see them from here, and if you do not
recognize any of them, I see what
Is the use of putting you in the box."

The raised dock was just opposite to
the door of room in which they were
Blttiug, and the four manacled men, each
with an armed warder behind him, were
visible above the heads of th ecrowd

mandant and
relief; "I recognize them at nil."

As she was turning from the door,
voice from the witness box behind her
made her suddenly pale, and pause to
look again. The court Itself appeared, at
that moment, affected, for a murmur ran
through it, and some offlcial "Si
lence!"

By

public

major

The notorious criminal, Rufus Dawes,
the desperado Port Arthur, the wild
beast whom the newspapers had judged
not nt live, had just entered the wit
ness box. no was man of thirty, in
tho prime of life, with torso whose
muscular grandeur not even the

yellow Jacket altogether con
ceal, with strong, embrowned and nerv
ous hands, and upright carriage, and a
pair of fierce black eyes that roamed
over the hungrily.

Not all the weight double irons
swaying from the leathern thong around
Ills massive loins, could mar that ele
gance of attitude which comes only from
perfect muscular development. Not all
tho frowning faces bent upon him could
frown an accent of respect Into tho con
temptuous tones In which he answered
to his name, "Rufus Dawes, prisoner of
tho crown.

"Come away, darling," said
alarmed at his daughter's blanched

face and eager eyes.
"Wait," she said, Impatiently, listen

ing for tho voice whose owner she could
not see. "Rufus Dawes! Oh, I have
heard that name before!"

"You are a prisoner of tho crown at
the penal settlement of Port Arthur?"

"Yes."
Sylvia turned to her father with

breathless Inquiry in her eyes. "Oh.
papa, who Is that speaking? I know the
name! 1 know the voicei"

"That Is tho man who was with you
In the boat, dear," says Vickers, grave
ly. "The prisoner."

eager light died out of her eyes,
and la its placo came a look of disap
pointment and pain. "I thought was

are they?"
"John Rex, John Shlcrs. Jamos Lcslr

nnd I'm not sure about last
wan.

"You aro not sure about tho last man.
ill you swear to thrco others?"
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She Is not wanted.

considered it my sir." sars
Vickers with stately rebuke.

"That ruOlan Dawes frightened her."
iald Meekln. "A gush of recollection.
ior child. There, there, calm your
self, Miss Vickers. He is quite safe."

"Frightened eh?"
"Yes," said Sylvia, faintly, "ho fright

ened me, Maurice. needn't stop nny
longer, dear, need I-- "

Frere, the cloud passing
from his face. "Major. beg your
pardon, wns hnsty. homo Precipices cataracts,
at once. This sort of thing much
for her." And so he went back ngain
to his place, wiping his brow, breath

hard, one who just escaped
from some peril.

what
great

told

duty,

says

Rufus Dawes had remained in the
same attitude until the figuro of
passing through the doorway, roused
him. "Who she?" he said. In n low.
hoarse voice, to the constable behind
him.

'Miss Vickers," said the man,
flinging the Information nt him as one
might fling a bone to a dangerous dog.

"Miss ickers!" repeated tho convict,
still staring in sort of bewildered
ngony. "They me she wns dead."

The constable sniffed contemptuously
at this preposterous conclusion, who
should say: "If you know nil about It,
animal, why did you ask?" And then.
feeling that the fixed gaze of his inter
rogator demanded somo reply, added:
'You thort she was, I've no doubt. You

did your best to make her so, I've
heard."

The convict raised both his handg with
sudden action of wrathful despair,
though he would seize the other, despite
the loaded muskets, but, checking him

with sudden Impulse, wheeled round
to the court "Your honor! Gentle
men! I want to speak.'
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The change In the tone of his voice.
no less than the sudden loudness of teh
exclamation, made the faces, hitherto
bent upon the door through which Mr.
Frere had passed, turn round again. To
many there lt seemed that the "notorious
Dawes" was no longer In the box, for In

of villain eyes
who stood there nn Instant bnck was a
white-face- d, nervous, agitated creature.
bending forward in nn nttltude nlmost of
supplication, one hnnd grasping the rnil,
ns-- though to save himself from falling,
the other outstretched toward the bench.
"Your honor, there has been dread
ful mistake made. I want to explain
about myself. I explained before, when
first I was sent to Port Arthur, but the
letters were never forwarded by the com- -

'No, papa," she said, with a sigh of Of course, that's the rule,

court
of the

my

tho

her,

too

I can't complain. I've been sent there
unjustly, your honor. I made that boat,
your honor. I paved the major's wife
and daughter. I was the man; I did It
all myself, and my liberty was sworn
away by a villain who hated me. I
thought until that no one knew the
truth, for they told me that she wns
dead." His rapid utterance took
court so much by surprise that no one
interrupted him. "I was sentenced to
death for bolting, they reprieved
me because I helped them in the boat.
Helped them! Why, I made It! She

tell so. I nursed her, I- - carried
her In my nrms, I stnrved myself for
her. She was fond of me, sir. She was,
indeed. She called 'Good Mr.
Dawes.'

coarse people

bent to ask, "Does he mean Miss
Vickers?" and In this Interval Rufus
Dawes, looking down Into court.
saw Maurice Frere staring up at him
with terror in his eyes.

"I see you, Captain Frere, coward and
liar! Put him in the box, gentlemen,
and make tell his She'll con
tradict him, never fear.
thought was dead all this while!"

The Judge got his answer from
clerk by this time. "Miss Vickers

had been seriously ill, had fainted just
now la the court. Her only memories
of the convict who had been with in
tho boat were thoso of terror. Tho sight
of him just now had most seriously af-
fected Tho convict himself was an
invoterate and nnd
story had been nlready disproved by
Captain Frere. Dawes, still en-
deavoring to speak, was clanked away
with buzz of remark nnd sur-"- 1

mlse.
Tho trial progressed without further

incident. The defense set up by Rex
was most ingenious. He was guilty of

but his moderation might
plead an excuse for that. Ills only ob

good man," said, holding by tho his freedom, and, having gain- -

edgo of the doorway. "It sounded like ed it, he had lived honestly for nearly
good voice." three years, as he could prove. He was
And then shep ressed her hands over charged with piratically seizing Os- -

eyes and shuddered. "There, there," prey, and he urged that the brig Osprey,
says Vickers, "don't be having been built by convicts at Mnc--

afrald, Poppet; ho can't hurt now." quorio Harbor, and never entered In
The colloquy In court went on. any shipping list' could not be said to

'Do you know tbo prisoners In be seized,"- - in the strict
dock?" meaning of tho term. The court admit- -

"Ym. ted the forco of this objection, and, in- -

fluencod by Gnptnln Froro's I

tho that ilvo yonrs hnd
passed slnco mutiny, nnd that
two men most guilty had been executed
In Hngland, Hcntonced Ilex nnd his thrco
companions to transportation for to
tho penal settlements of tho colony.

At this haimv conclusion of his la
bors, Frcro wont down comfort tho
girl for whoso sake had suffered Rex
to escapo tho gallows. Ho found Ick-cr-a

In garden, nnd at onco begged
him not to tnlk about tho "business" to
his dn tighter.

"You baw how bnd she wns to-dn-

Vickers. For goodness' snko, don't uinko

hor 111 ngnlni"
"My dear sir," snys poor Vickers, "I

won't refer tho subject. Slto's been
very uuwoll ever since. Nervous and
unstrung. Oo In nnd seo hor."

So Frcro wont In, and soothed tho
excited girl, with ro.il sorrow at her
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derstnnd?'
"I think I know whnt you mean," snys

Frere. with ovcrtcd face. "But thnt's
nil nonsense, you know."

"Of course." returned she. with a
touch of hir old childish mnnnor of
disposing of questions out of hnml
"Evcrrbody knows It's nil nonsense
But then we do think such things. It
seems to me thnt nm double, thnt
hnvo lived somowhoro before, nnd hnvo
hnd another life dream-life- .

"Whnt romantic girl you nrc!" said
the other, dimly comprehending her
meaning. "How could you have
droam-llfo?- "

'Of course, not really. But In thought,
you know. dream such strange things
now nnd then. am always falling

but Take her f nnd Into nnd

and
ing

the

and

mo

Oh,

her.

enormous rocks. Horrible dreams! And
In these dreams," bylvln,
'there Is one strange thing. You nro

always Maurice."
"Come, thnt's nil right," snys Jlnu- -

rlcc.
'Ah, but not kind nnd good ns you

are, Captain Bruin, but scowling, nnd
threatening, nnd nngry, so thnt I nm

afraid of you."
"But thnt Is only In dream, dnrllng."
"But you looked Just so to-da- y In tho

court, Maurice, and think that's what
made me so silly."

"My darling! There! Hush don't
cry!"

But she had burst Into n passion of
sobs nnd tears that shook her slight fig-

ure in his arms.
"Oh, Maurice, I nm n wicked girl!

don't know my own mind. I think some-
times don't love you ns I ought you
who have saved me nnd nursed me."

"There, never mind about thnt," mut-

tered Maurice Frere, with n sort of
choking In his throat.

She grew more composed presently,
nnd said, nftcr a while, lifting her face:
"Tell me, Maurice, did you ever, In
those days of which you have spoken to
me when you nursed mo ns n llttlo
child In your nrms, and fed me. nnd
starved for me did you ever think wo
should be married?"

"I don't know," snys Maurice. "Why?"
"I think you must have thought so,

because It's not vanity, dear you
would not else hnvc been so kind nnd
gentle nnd devoted."

Nonsense, Poppet! ho said, with his
place the upright and defiant resolutely averted

you

'No, you have been; I am
very pettish, sometimes. Papn
spoiled tne. You nro always nffec- -

tlonnte, thoso worrying wnys of
yours, which I get nngry nt. nil como
from love for me, don t they

'I hope so," said Maurice, with an
unwonted moisture In his eyes.

(To tie continue!.

Architecture.
"What Is that splendid, build

Ing we can Bee above sky line?" . .

"Thnt'H Iniquity Trust Com
pnny, Hunt witii tne Biivjngs or win
nu-- nrnlinns." . ,

'Ami whnt Is this little rnmslincklo
plnce back of brewery?"

'Oh, that's nn asylum the wld
ows and orphans." Judge.

ficlcntlflc ViiKfirlcM.
"Hero they're talking a lot of non

sense about somo of electricity
to keep from hanging criminals, and
think science might put Its resources
to a better use."

"Yes, for example, Inventing somo
kind of an electric nrc to keep Inno--

At this a laugh broke out, cent from drowning." Baftl- -

which was Instantly checked. The judge more American.
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I'lnylncr I.enp Ycnr,
The year 1000 Is not n leap yonr, not

being divisible by four, but the young-

er set In Washington, headed by Miss
Durnnd, daughter of tho British am
bassador, has decided to treat lt as
such, and will give a ball In a rented
hnll, to which the young men are to bo

escorted by them and their chnporoncs.

Htron Kr,
Teacher Johnny, for what Is

Switzerland famous?
Scholar Why m'm Swiss cheese.
Teacher Oh, something grander,

more Impressive, moro tremendous.
Scholar Limburger? Cleveland

Leader.

A Knock.
"Ho wants mo to buy his claim," said

tho' nowcomor Jn Alaska ; "says It's tho
best In this district."

"Huh J" snorted Chllkoot Chnrllo,
"he's trying to throw gold-dus- t In your
eyes." Philadelphia Press.

Good. Mimic.

MtLiX2M&mttti storo of trouble for himself lntor. Thorn N5Hrf

it.. '.ill.iir TillllP.
When 0110 lias n largo urea to ilnnt

tn .wiii.tiM.,4 tho work of cutting, ui"
Hood tubei-- In tlio ordlmiry way Im not

lncotisUleraiblt. Ono who Ih liniuiy enn

iniiko tho wed flitter lltTO u

scribed ami wtvo coiiHlilernblo tlmo 11

preparing tho seed for planting. Build

a table about three feet deep and hIx

feet wide, netting on It legs o It will

stand about twenty-nv- o IhcIicm from

tho Hoor. itiHt high enough so tho av

erago mnn can get lit knees under lt
comfortably when sitting down. Unvo

a back to tlio table a foot lilgn, wun
sides cut fo that at the trout end they
will bo not moro than six Indies liigM

A similar iKiard Is run down tlio cen

ter, thus making a tnblo at which two

can work. In the side pieces, about
three Inches from tho end that Ih open

the front end, cut a liolo eight Inches
long. A basket Is set under this hole,

on tlio floor, nnd the cut tubers aro
passed through tho liolo Into tho bat)

run CUTTING potato ns.

kct. This Is done so that by a move
ment of the hand the cut pieces may

be dropped Into tho basket, rather than
have the cutter reach over or around
to drop tho pieces, which would be
necessary If the baskets were liehlnd
him or at the sides. Tall baskets are
used generally, although the ordinary
pencil bnsket will answer the punse
A shelf Ih placed at the top of the cut
ting bench nt, tho back, on which knives
and any other tools needed In the work
may be kept The Idea Ih plainly shown
In the Illustration. Indlanaiwlls
News.

Good Won! for Onlnpnu.
Tho Guinea fowl may yet beconio a

very profltablo branch of farm jioultry
raising. The scarcity of certain kinds
of game which resemble In llnvor tho
Guinea, esjicclaJIy tho Western prairie
chicken and grouse, has led to a sub
stltutlon of young Guineas on hotel and
restaurant bills of fare. Guineas of
about tho broiler ago, weighing alout
ono. pound nnd n half aro of an ex
ceodlngly tine, gamy flavor, and seem to
satisfy the consumer. In this way the
restaurants aro ablo to dodgo the gaiiio
laws In certain States and servo "pral
rlo chicken" on the bill of faro at all
seasons. Gamehouses aro paying high
(trices for young Guineas, and It would
seem that largo farms might be devot
ed to them profitably wherever turkeys
and pheasants succeed

Colony IIoiino for 1Ik.
Small houses built after the follow

Ing description may bo readily moved
to any desired location on the farm.
Tho house Is very Inexpensively con
structed, consisting of two largo dry
goods Inixes; the ends of the boxes nro
removed, tho tops cut off on a slant
and the edges of tho ends are fastened
toegther with small cleats of wood or
straps of Iron; these latter are better
from tho point of strength. A cleat of
hard wood covers tho rough ends of
tho beads of tho floor six Inches wide.
All nunlls aro clinched ou tho Insldo
nnd all cracks between Imnrds aro bat-
tened. The door Is cut In the end and

rX S Li
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1I0VAULE HOUSE KM Was.

holes, eight Inches In dlamoter nro cut
In tho upper front for ventilation.
Small covers of wood may bo fastened
with screws so that they can bo closed
over tho openings when tho weather Is
very cold or Htormy.

IJIoMrlhflr Out n Stump.
To removo a stump boro under It n

slanting nolo twolvo or olghteen Inches
deen and use half n ntldr

lUThnm ivinnlA nrn vnfv BnnA ntvn ' . . .. . "
1 Y ' ior a w,,0, ono ,r tllo "tump bo largo.

?,W MJunt tho fuso and All tho holo with"Good! They'ro so good they wou dn't dry Bftnd Uso a two nch
have anything In the r house bu an hole.thetoting Tho stick of dynamiteupright plano."-Baltl- moro American. undcr a ,urg0 bowJ(Jor w, lly

Not failure, but lovr aim, Is crlmo. break It up so that It can be moved
J, R. LowelL easily,

Shirt (ho IMkm HlKht.
Tho man who starts off his pigs on

the corn ration about as soon ns ho can
after they nro weaned Is laying In it

Is a trouble known to swlno raisers m,

contracted stomach, which results, from
an Improper ration. Tho animal Is up
parently "off Its feed." hut tho fact Is,
the ration has been so poorly balanced
that tho stomach has not' grown with
tho growth of tliu rest of the body. If
the young pigs nro to bo allowed a
range they will do moro or less root-
ing, eating of soil and sod; ns this Ih

their nature, It will not hurt them, but
If they are placed wliero ono does not
wish tho sod uprooted, then tho nnU
mats must bo ringed. If middlings
nnd ollmeal nro Introduced with tliu
corn rntlon there will bo considerably
less trouble. Somo of tho stock foodi
on the market hnvo tlu'lr greatest value
to tho swlno raiser who does not feed
n balanced ration and If these stock
foods can bo obtained practically freo
from drugs or condiments, they nro
very valuable In such cases.

Cold Killed AWnvlI.
In the cotton-growin- season tho

farmer Is prouu to forgot tho many
new facts, developed within tho past
Ilvo years, concerning the protection
of his primary crop against Insects.
Tho leaf worm Is easy enough. Tho
boll worm mimnnbn to poison and
machine gathering. Tho sharpxhootcr
and cotton-sipiar- o borer can bo suc-
cessfully fought with parls green, ac-

cording to tliu best authorities. Tlio
boll weevil must bo studied further
beforo iinal results can be announced.
Fortunately, tlio severe winter Just
past has put so many of these mt.i
out of business (hat tho cotton crop of
Texas will lie exempt from devastating
attacks from that source this kcuhoii.- -

Farm and Ranch.

Wnrm nnd Cold Wliitrm.
According to tho director of the

weather bureau at the Missouri Statu
University, tho time may not bo far
distant when the United State weath-
er service can tell us at least six
mouths In advance whether tho win-
ter will lie warm or cold. It has

been determined, ho says, that
there aro great world eddies of air
sweeping nround tho glolst which It Is
thought cause tho difference In our
winters, and as soon as stations nro
established everywhere bo that tho
progress of these may bo watched, tho
bureau will likely bo ablo to giro

by tho last of Heptemlwr
concerning tlio weather In January,
February and March.

Corn Mnrlirr,
Runners of this com marker should

Imj 2x0 Inches by 2 feet The sldo arm
Is fastened to sled ou a swlvt-f-, and Is
pulled along by attaching n ropo to
shoe and hooked to singletree ns shown.
Tills arm Is mado IV&xl Inches and

MA UK Ell 1011 COIirf.

feet long, for rows Wj feet ntiart
Of course this arm Is reversible

Winter Chicken..
Chickens can be hatched in tho win.

tor months and'proiltnhly raised. You
can hatch them from Sept 1 until Juno
1. Other mouths are uniiroMtnlili..
Chicks can endure cold weather bettor
man extreme heat Disease, llco and
mites always como with summer
months. Tho excuse of feeding Is no
greater In winter. Prollts can bo real-
ized from broods hatched In November,
December and January. Of course, win
ter chicks do not grow tpilto so fast,
but they prodtico a heavier coot of
feathers. They grow' moro comimet
and solid If hatched early In tho win-
ter, and will be Just right for April nnd
May, when tho price Is at tho hlehost
point

XVlmt m,o noe foP innrt,
1 armors often say that thv do not

need to uso lime, beeauso they uso
Inrgo quantities of it in fnrmiznr.
Ground bono and other forms of phos-
phate contain lime. Wo cannot obtain
phosphoric acid In ordinary fertilizers
Without Minn U....I.""w illinium iiusuiKO itho moBt necessary function of llmo In I

mo mil, Alr-slako- d llmo has n chom-le- a

action which sweotons tho soil,
makes it moro comnact or baIu frn
t!,l.,r f?r,ns of p,nnt f00ll TI,,H I" nuito
"n""" '" iw Iower to provide ac
iuu, ,ood ror tho plants. Tho llmo In
tho bono or phosphato mav In tlmo
servo as plant food, hut tho air-slake- d

llmo Is needed for tho more Important
uorvlce.

WlrevrortH.
It Is claimed by a Now vnrt,

that wlroworms will not live In ground
where buckwheat Is grown for twn ,,.
sons and that potato ttna may be
cleared of thee worms by growing
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ir.08-.M-nry, Q1IPCn
-- H

I from !rh !. nj 4
arU,;,,

1010-G'li- irl... I ...
Scots. ur"Dtoi

J057rovi'll declined ,1,

1083-Wll- llam Vtaa miim'
I'ennsylvnnla.

mi-Tre- vM token by tUr'HirTresty concluded belMJ
Simla, Nj,!M am 0fll0L "1

1757--I'nuln- n defcAtcd Attfj
win io ui rrsinir, j

1707-I'- rof. t'nwlnl dlicowrrf j
iuhiiii U C!lll.

1770-.Atiier- Iean ConsrtM j'i
Uh authority orfr thtcotoJ

mum.
1778 Battle betwwn Aatriaaj

I British nt Itonltntown, .N, J
'

1785) Oixnilne of StsiMfinii-- J
Mine. .Marked kjlnaaj dr
iivroiuiioii,

171)1 l'otofllw Denarlmiiat
by I 'idled Sl'e Conptu

171)5 Tax on wenrlnj iuIrpoTfej

lino facet in Unshod.
1801 ICmjiIro formed In I'rtKt,

1W)8 Insurrection In Midriffs
1830 Treaty lsned ttlili Ttrtyi

cure to i niteii stain fm i
tlott of I he lllack Sti.

1810 Tornado In Adjimt cwsti,)

nlppl; 100 kllltds 11,000009 & J

erty dentroyriL
1812 Great lira at Hank

limn days.
1810-G- en. Taylor defW tit

enrw nt lteaca de la hlxi
1853 New planet dlcrtrfd bf f

I.uthur. ...City of Sehim,

den troy cd by nn tarwiaiu
18(11 Sccwlun of. Tfnnww ismi

Union.
1802 Untile of Wllllamtbar

1803 llnttlc of Cbaa!lortTX,tt

1871 Trcnty of Wuhlnjton.

1875 Verdict of acquittal raW

penclniient trial of w
Ico.

1882 I'anii'il, Dillon and 01

leased from Imiirlwniwnl.

1887 Ontnnii Dlena, Mabdi wrS

lured by Arnlw.

iron nWlnhoma ortmiwd U I
' tory.

tlT it. K. .Senate related W
bltratlon with Owt IM

Universal Postal Cnjrti
nt WnnhliiKton, P. C.

1808 China paid the laitofttM
dciiiuity to Japan.

1005-Hten- mor Kalk wretW'1'
Knd ; 0" droirned.

Labor Note.
. . i ifH M

A general nuvanre i
asked by the operatlvea In J
in nuvuriii .

I Mninl it
An iron nun "V1"' '

vllle, I'ii., has volant rl
wages of Its men 10 y
Heventy-liv- e men am - .

A contraeior on the WjswaJ

railroad iii lai.e 7; -- ,
charged 7ix japan

v it... i.. tliAlr nliCfi.

Tho Uarboadale (W.) gj
has been settled, tie
lug to tho men' ""..yjjl
now ?2.75 a day, nn

Members oi w ,

United unrincni ''"'::'., wtl

hnvo boon nxei j ; . iti
for tho union lnbol

way In CIiUmro.

America.. Kcalerarton of UJ
Iwrs oxpoet to hull 'Lj,
unions In Allentowii,
fow weeks. Seven spf" 1

ters aro now on '""',, ffn
Organic! labor oi ,

build and conduct ' - pti
rc.lt of S''?g2 ie H
tabllshment, which

ivnnr Till I
hojirs ami kv " nU

Tho refcrem ' B

Hhoo Worked 7""t0DtW
holding a '
Milwaukee, Wta,w
and Juno in n i"
ujiaulan if

Tho AuHtrflllnn;;,.!
adopted tho Wj
trademark bill. ""f'.L oH!
mny ncc.ro th.lf'',tWJ
The debate on ,H'JT
longest lu ino i ,

I ulW 'Oontrnctor nnd i

Lancaster county,"- - 0 M

for many jrwr. h" A, ,ni. El

nalntor Is at work'..:' 0I

bright
ployment

for
during t Tn lnI

mm


